
GOOD OR EVIL RETURNS
Dr. Talinage Says Actioas May Make

rt* Circuit of Many Yean?.

Hut They Will Surely Come Back to Us (o
Bless or Blast Our Livei

lOoprr1«rt»t, lWl.j
Washikoton. D. C.-In this discourse

Dr. lalmage shows that tlie good or evil
wc do returns io bless or blast na: text,
Isaiah xi, 22, "It is Ile that aittcth upon
tho circle of the earth."
While yet people thought that the

wor.d -ra* flat and thousands of years ba¬
lure they found out that it was round
Isaiah, in my text, intimated the shape
<tf it.Got sitting upon the circle of thc
«*arth. The most beautiful figure in all
ICOmttry is the circle. God made the uni-
ti se «n a plan of the circle.
Thara are in the natural world straightlu.es, angle*, parallelograms, diagonals,quadrangles, but these evidently are nos

Uods tarontea. Almost everywhere
Where you And Him geometrizing voil find
the circle dominant, and if not the circle
thou tlie curve, which is a circle that died
young. If it had lived long enough it
would have been a full orb, a periphery.
An ellipse is a circle pressed only a little
too hard at the sides.
Giant's causeway in Ireland shows what

God thinks of mathematics. There aro
over 35,000 columns of rocks.octagonal,
hexagonal, pentagonal. These rocks seem
to have been made by rule and compass.
Every artist haS his molding room where
he may make fifty shanes, but he chooses
one shape as preferable to all others. I
will not say that the Giant's causeway
was the world's molding room, but I do
pay out of a great many figures God seeing
to have selected the circle as the best
"It is He that sitteth on the circle of the
earth." The stan in a circle, the moon
in a circle, the sun in a circle, the universe
in a circle and the throne of God the cen¬
tre of that circle.

Appreciation ol this would correct the
Architecture of churches, whose shape is
orren a defiance of divine suggestion.
When men build churches they ou^ht to
imitate the idea of thc Great Architect
and pat thc audience in a circle, knowing
that the tides of emotion roil more easily
that way than in straight lines. Six thou¬
sand years ago God flung this world out of
His right hand. But He did not throw it
?nit in a straight Hue, but in curvilinear,
with a leash of love holding it so as to
bring it back again. The world 6tartcd
from His hand pure and Edenic. It has
be^n rolling on through regions of moral
ice and distemper. How long it will roll
God only knows, but it will in due time
make complete circuit nnd come back to
the place where it started.the hand of
God.pure and Edenic.
The history of the world goes in a cir¬

cle. Why is it that the shipping in our

day is improving so rapidly? A scientific
shipbuilder says it is because men nie

imitating in some respects what the small
wits deride, the old model of Noah's ark.
not as we see it in old time pictures, but
as it really was according to the nccount
given. Great ship3 have we now, but
where is the shin on the sea to-day that
could outride a deluge in which the heaven
and the earth were wrecked, landing all
the passengers in safety, two of each kind
of living creatures, hundreds of thousands
of species?
I Pomology will go on with its achieve¬
ments until after ninny ceutnries the
world will have plums and pears equal to
the paradisaical. The art of gardening
will grow for centuries, and after the
Downings and Mitchells of the world have
done their best in the far future the art of
gardening will come up to the arborescenco
of the year 1.

If the makers of colored glass go on im¬
proving they may in some centuries be
able to make something equal to the east
window of York minster, which was built
in the year 1290. We are 6ix centuries be¬
hind those artists. But the world must
keep on toiling until it ShaHl make tho
complete circuit and come up to the skill
of, those very men.
If the world continr.es to improve in

masonry, we shall have after awhile, per¬
haps after the advance of centuries, mor¬

tar equal to that which I saw in the wall
*U an exhumed English city built in the
.time of the Homans 1600 years ago, thnt
mortar to-day aa good ss the day in which
it was made, having outlasted the brick
and the stone. I say, after hundreds of
years masonry may advance to that point.

If the world stands long enough we may
haTe a city as large as they had in old
times.Babylon, five times the size of lan¬
don. You may go into the potteries of
England and you find them making cups
and vases after the Btyle of tho cups and
vases exhumed from Pompeii.
|" The world is not going back. Oh, no!
But it is swinging in a circle, and will
come around to the styles of pottery
known so long ago as the days of Pompeii.
The world must keep on progressing until
it makes the complete circuit. The curve
ie in the ri^ht direction; the curve will
heep on until it becomes the circle.
Well, now, what is true in th* material

oniverte is true in God's moral govern¬
ment and spiritual arrangement. That is
the meaning of Ezekiel's wheel. All com*
mentators agree in saying that the wheel
means God's providence. Bat a vheel is
of no use unless it turns, and if it turn it
turns ar-»und. and if it turns around it
moves in A circle. What then? Are we

paints of a great iron machine whirled
around and around whether we will or

not, the victims of inexorable fate? Ko!
So far from that I shall show you that wo

ourselves start the cirele of good or Md ac¬

tions, and that it will surely come around
again to us unless by divine intervention
it be hindered. Those bad or good actions
may make the circuit of many years, but
come back to us they will as certainly aa

that God sit* on the circle of the earth.
Jezebel, the worst woman of the Bible

. ^cAkespearc copying his Lady Macbeth
from her picture.slew Naboth because she
wanted his vineyard. While the dogs were

eating the body of Naboth Elijah, tho
prophet, put down his compass and
marked a circle from those dogs clear
around to the dogs that should eat the
body of Jezebel, the murderess. "Impossi¬
ble!" the people said. "That will never

happen." Who is that being flung out of
the palace window? Jezebel. A few hours
after they came around, hoping to bury
her. They find only the palms of the
hands and the skull. The doge that de¬
voured Jezebel and the dogs that devoured
Naboth. Oh, what a swift, what an awful
circuit!
But it is sometime? thc en're that this

circle sweeps through a century or through
many centuries. Tlie world started with
a theocracy for government.that is. God
was the president and emperor of the
world. People got tired of a theocracy.
They said: We don't want tl od directly
interfering with the affairs of tlie world.
Give us a monarchy." The world had a

monarchy. From a monarchy it is going
to have a limited monarchy. After awhile
the limited monarchy will be given np
and the republican form of government
will be everywhere dominant and recog¬
nised. Then the world will get tired of
the republican form of government, and it
will have an anarchy, which is no govern¬
ment ut all.
And thoo ail nations, finding ont that

man ic not capable of righteously govern¬
ing man, will cry out again for theocracy
and say, "Let God come back and conduct
the affairs of the world."
Every step.monarchy, limited monar¬

chy, republicanism, anarchy.only differ¬
ent steps between the first theocracy and
the last theocracy or segments of the great
circle of the earth on which God sits.
But do not become impatient because

sou cannot tee the curve of events am)
therefcre conclude that God's government
is going to break down. History tells us
that in the making of the pyramids it took
2000 men two years drag or.e stone from
thc quarry and put it into the pyramids.
If men short lived can afford to work to

slowly as that, CRimot God in the building
of eternities afford to wait?
What though God should take 10,000

rears to draw a circle? Shall we take our
little watch which wc have to wind up
every night lest it run down and hold it
up beside the clock of sternal ajce?? If,
according to the Bible, n thousand years
are in (tod's sight as one day. then, accord¬
ing to that calculation the K80 years of
the Wi/Sd's existence he.s beep only to
God as from Monday to Saturday.
Euf it is often the' case that the rebound

ia oiuoker. the return is much auiekjtt.tbAn

iat. The circle ia aodner" c*rmpl««cr
era resolve that yon will do what good
ni can. In one week you put a word of
>unsel in the heart of a Sabbath-school
nld. During that same weok you give a

tter of introduction to a young man

niggling in business. During the same
eek you make an exhortation in a prayer
;eeting. It is all gone. You will never

tar of it, perhaps, you think. A few
mrs after a man comes un to you and
ivs, "You don't know me, do you?" You
,y, "No, I don't remember ever to haye
en you." "Why," he says, "1 was in
ie Sabbathachool class orer which you
ere the teacher. One Sunday you in-
ited me to Christ; I accepted the offer,
on see that church with two towers yon-
nV "Yes," you say. He says, "That is
here I preach," or, "Do you see that gov-
nor'a house? That is where I live."
One day a man comes to you and says
Mood morning." You look at him and
iv, "Why, you have the advantage of me;

cannot place you." He says. "Don't yon
imemher thirty years ago giving mc a let-
t of introduction to a young man- a let*
r of introduction to William K. Dodge?"
Yes, vcs. I do." Hs says. "I am the
mn. That wax my Arsl step toward a

.rtuiie. But 1 have retired dom business
nw and am giving my time to philsntbro*
ics and public interests, COOM up to my
msc and see me."
Or a man come* tc von and mus- "I
ant lo introduce myself t,» ros, I wont
ito a prayer meeting sante rests ng>' I
it back by th" dOOT, You SCASS lo Rialu
i exhortation. Tint Ital)* changed the
nirse of my life, Mad if I Stet >'.<'l te
saran under God 1 will owe my saltation
v you." In only ten, twenty pr thirty
?ars thc circle swept out and swept bud.
rain to your own grateful heart.
But sometimes it is n wider circle and
:>es not return for a great while. I saw

bill of expenses for burning Latimer
ld Ridley. The bill of expenses 1ms these
ems among others:

Shillings. Pence.
ne load of fire fagots.34
wtage for four loads of wood..2
cm, a post.1 4
em, two chains.3 4
em, two staples. 6
em, for laborers.2 8

airing in all 2os. Pd. That was cheap
re, considering all thc circumstances, but
kindled a light which rhone all around

ie world and aroused the martyr spirit,
id out from that burning of Latimer
ul Bidley rolled the circle wider and
ider, starting other circles, convohiting,
c-running, circumscribing, overreaching
1 heaven.a circle.
But what is true of the good is just as

ne of the bad. You utter a nlander
gainst your neighbor. It has gone forth
om your teeth. It will never come back,
rn think. You have done the man all
ie mischief von can. You rejoice to see

im vince. You say, "Didn't I give it to
im?" That word has gone out, that
anderous word, on its poisonous and
iastod way. You think it will never do
Ml any harm. But I am watching that
ord, and I Kee it beginning to curve and
curves around, and it is aiming at your

eart. You had better dodge it. You ean-

ot dodge it. It rolls into your bosom,
id after it rolls in a word of au old book
>11s in after it, saying: "With what meas*
re ve mete it sholl be measured to vou

jain."
You maltreated an aged parent. You
egrudge him the room in your house.
'ou are impatient with his whimsicalities
nd garrulity. It makes you mid to hear
im tell the same story twice. You give
iui food he cannot masticate. You wish
e was away. You wonder if he is going
3 live forever. He will be gone very soon.

Hs steps are shorter and shorter. He is
oing to stop. But God has an account to

ettie with you on that subject. After
while your eye will bc dim. and your gait
.ill halt, and the sound of the grinding
rill be low, and you will tell the same

tory twice, and your children will wonder
f you will never be taken away. They
ailed you "father" once. Now they call
ou the "old man." If you live a few
.eRrs longer they will call vou the "old
:hap." What are those rough words with
Thich your children are accosting you?
fhey are the echo of the very word* you
teed in the ear of your old father forty
rears ago.
A gentVrnan passing nlonr the avenue

'aw a son dragging his father into the
itreet by thc hair of the !ie*.a\ The gentle-
nail, outraged at this brutal conduct, was

about to punish the offender, when the
lld man arose and said: "Don't hurt him.
[t's all right. Forty years ago this very
norning I dragged out my father by the
liair of his head!" It is a circle. Other
*in« may be adjourned to the next world,
mt maltreatment of parents is punished in
this world. That circle is made rmickly.
r* -y quickiv.
The meanest thing a man can do is after

*ome difficulty has been settled to bring
t up again, and God will not do anything
ike that. God's memory is mighty enough
to hold all the events of the ages, but
there is one thing that is sure to e]ii> His
memory, one thing He ls sure to forget,
ind that is pardoned transgression.
How do I know it? T will prove it.

"Their sins and their iniquities will I re¬

member no more." "Blessed is he whose
transgression is forgiven "

Bat do not make the mistake of '.' lik¬
ing that this doctrine of the circle stops
wah this life. It rolls on through heaven.
Vou might quote in opposition to me what
St. John says about the city of heaven,
fie says it "lieth four square.*' That does
»eem to militate against this idea of a cir¬
cle. But do you not know there is many a

square house that has a family circle fac¬
ing each other and in a circle moving,
and I can prove that this ls so in regard
to heaven. St. John says, "I heard thc
voice of many angels round nbout the
throne and the beasts and the elders."
And again he says. "I saw round about
the throne four and twenty scats." And
again he soys, "There was a rainbow round
about the throne."
The two former imply a circle; thc last,

either a circle or a semicircle. The teats

fucing each other, the angels facing each
other, the men facing each other. Heaven
an amphitheatre of glory. Circumference
of patriarch and prophet and apostle. Cir¬
cumference of Scotch Covenanters and
Theban lecion and Albigen^cs. Circumfer¬
ence of the good of all aires. Periphery
of splendor unimagined and indescribable.
A circle! A cirtde!
But every circumference must have a

centre, and what is the centre cf this heav¬
enly circumference? Christ. His all the
'dory; His all the praise; His all the
crowns. All heaven wreathed into a gar¬
land round about Him. Take off thc im¬
perial sandal from Kia foot and behold thc
scar of the spike. Lift the coronet, of do¬
minion from His brow and sec where waa

the laceration of the briers. Come clo.-ser,
all heaven. Narrow the circle around Hit
great heart. 0 Christ, the Suviour! C
Christ, the man! 0 Christ, the God!
Keep Thy throne forever, seated on the
circle of the earth, seated on the circle ol
heaven.

"On Christ, the solid rock, I stand;
All other ground is shifting sand."

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

King George of Greece still rides
his bicycle.
Mrs. Roosevelt has been asked to

banish wine from the White House.
Andrew Carnegie has given $185,-

000 to establish libraries at Dundee,
Scotland.
Hall Caine, the novelist, has been

elected to represent the town of Bam-
say In the Manx Parliament.
Former Senator E. O. Wolcott, ol

Colorado, has resigned his position as

a member of the National Republican
C >inmittee.
Sir John Ramsden ls said to bc thc

richest of all English baronets, bil
income, lt ls estimated, footing up tc
$810,000 a year.
The Crown Prince of Slam, who ha*

been studying at Oxford, ls about tc
publish a volume of essays on the Wai
of the Tolish Succession.
President Roosevelt is busily en

gaged In preparing his message lo Con
greta, which -xviii be written, lt is paid
on new and original lines.
The Onr of Ruf.sia is a confbmo.
Igaretie smoker. Ho rolls bis owi

cigarettes from tobacco especially Ira
ported for bim from Syria.

Kvo'* Daughter.
Little Agnes had been a regular at¬

tendant at the Sunday School list win¬
ter. Thc other day the school opened
again after the vacation, and the teacher
decided to have a general review of all
the ground covered by thc primary de¬
partment. She started, very properly,
at thc beginning.

"Children," said she, "after Adam was

created, how was Eve brought into the
world?"
A half-dozen hands went into the air.
"Willie Smith may answer," said thc

teacher."Madc-outcr-a-bone-frum-Adam."
"Kow, children, that is correct. And

from what bone was woman created?"
There was an awful silence in the

classroom. Finally little Agnes' hand
wen! up like a shot.
"You may answer, Agnes."
Her decision came quicklyi
"The jawbone," said she.

A t "alamiloa* <;hi»ip.

Mr. Buggins (rending account of
mothal! gallic).In thc second half the
luarterback lost his head and-
Mrs. Buggins (interrupting).Good¬

ness mel I've heard o( them losing
their anns and legs, but to lose their
heads! What an awful game it must
be!

Hilliness.

"Ye*," said thc returned traveler,
it's eight years s'nee I left home."
"Sc I was saying to Merchant this

morning."
"Merchant? Why, when I left he was

selling out at i sacrifice lo go West."
"Well, he's still selling out."

xi>o Dietetic susi Bysjlssrts Gazetio

<ayi: "Walter Raker & Co., of Dor¬
chester, Muss., U. S. A., have given
rears of study to the skilful prepara¬
tion of cocoa and chocolate, and have
devised machinery and systems pecu¬
liar to their methods of treatment.
Thereby the purity, palatability, and
ilgheat nutrient characteristics are re¬

tained. Their preparations are known
lie world over and Lave received the
lithest Indorsements from the medical
practitioner, the nurse, and the intel¬
ligent housekeeper and caterer."

The Cook's ITai-iiing.
Wife."Well, John, I'll have to do

the cooking now. The cook left With¬
out warning this afternoon."
Husband . "Not exactly without

warning. She told me this morning
I had better bring home Rome dyspep¬
sia tablets to-night, but I didn't quite
catch on to what she meant.".Judge.

Sweat sad fruit acids v. ill not discolor goods
dyed with Potkam FaoslsSS Dyes. Sold br
BU druggists.
When a girl dreams of an elopement

she allows her imagination to run away
with her.
The average woman is generally too

busy talking to stop and think.

Sion Seward, sioo.
The renders of tim paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at leant ono dreaded dis¬
ease that teisnGS has been able to cure in ali
ito stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Oura is the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con¬

stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Onreis taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-

'-ous surfaces of thc system, thereby destroy-
lng the foundation of tho disease', and giving
fte patient strength bj building up tho con¬

stitution and assisting nature in doins its
.fork. The proprietors have en much faith in
ta curative powers thst they offer One Hun-
iral Dollars for anv case that it fails to eura

iend for hst of testimonial?. Address
F. J. Osuunn k Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho host.

Some poets write because they arc in
jpired, and others because they aro hun
py. _

Uest For Hie Bowell.

No matter what ails you, headache to a

ancer. .you will never got woll until your
bowels are put right. GifOAJUHS help nature,
mro you without a gripe or pain, produce
:tsy natural movement*, cost you just 10
outs to start gotting your health hack. Cas-
aiixts Candy Cathartic, the remise, put up

in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
ttassped on it. Beware of imitations.

Success often depends upon knowing
tvhen to quit.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 31..After investigat¬

ing Garfield Tea, which is ouiie luiivorsally
acknowledged to be the best family remedy, it
ls not diflicult to explain Its success. u ls the
medicine for good results! lt is manufactured
aero by the Garfield Tea Co. in their new and
attractive laboratory and is roado wholly from
simple, sweet, and withal, health-giving herb*.
Garfield Tea is tha original herb euro for
conatipp-tion and sick headache.

"You give me a pane," remarked the
broken window to the glazier.

MRS. IOU ROSER
Grand-Niece of Ex-President
James li. Polk, Writes to
Mrs. Pinkliam Saying:
'. Deab. Mus. Pixkiiam : .I have been

married for nearly two years, and so

far have not boon blessed with a child.
I have, however, suffered with a com¬

plication of female troubles and pain-
lui menstruation, until very recently.

pour
belie

.JW*^iT|K
MKS. IDA L. ROSER.

"The value of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was

called to my attention by an intimate
friend, whoso life had simply been a

torture with inflammation and ulcer¬
ation, and a few bottles of your Com-
ound cured her; bhe can hardly

eve it herself to-day, she enjoys
6uch blessed health. I took four
bottles of your Compound and consider
myself curod. I am once more in Ano
health and spirits; my domestic and
official duties all seem easy now, for I
feel so strong I can do three times
what I used to do. You have- a boct of
friends in Denver, and nmong thc best
count, Yours very gratefully,. Mus.
Ida L. Rober, 32G 18th Ave, Denver,
Col.".$6000 forfeit ff abw» testimonial is not

fSNSKSa
If you are ill, don't hesitate to

pretabottleofLydiaE. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound at once,
and write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass* for special iidvleo..
ltisfrco.

_y^sV^^lTfcfsW^'it^fi^

Jacob* OH For Chest-Colds, Kron-
eli ills, Cronp, anil rienriti.Y.

La outward application for bronchial dimi¬
ties i3 many times far more effective than
ups, cough mixture, cod llvor oil, Ac,
lply because- it penetrates through to the
est cause, which is, aa a rule, an accumula-
11 of matter or growth tightly adhered t j
bronchial tube..

lt. Jacobs Oil, possessing aa it docs those
nderful penetrating powors, onibloa it to
¦SO ibSSS adhesions and to induce free cx-

storatfam. Cases have been known where
lectorations liave beon examined sftsr St.

:obs Oil has been applied, and the oract
niation waa clearly shown, whero tho ad¬

dons had been Diuoved or pulled off the
mchial tubos. All irritation of tho dcl-

to mucous mombrani of tho bronchi is

ickly rumored by th j haling and soothing
>pesties of St. Jacobs Oil. In cases of croup
d whooping cough in children St. Jacobi
[will bo found superior ,to any other

uedy.
?t. Jacobs Oil is for sala throughout tho
rid. It ia clean to uso.not at all greasy or

jr, as Its name might imply. For rhm-

ttie-n, gout, sciatica, neuralgia, or*mp,
iiirisy, lumbago, eora throat, bronchitic,
roness, stiffness, bruises, toothache, head-
[ie, backache, feetach\ pains in the chest,
ina in the back, pains in tho shoulder*,
ins ia tho limbs, and all bodily aches and
ins it has no equal. It acts like magic,
fe, Burj, and never failing.

King Edward is the first British mon-

eil to play golf since thc days ol' James

FITS permanen Sly cured. No fl ts or nervou*
ns after first day's us<) of Dr. Kline's Great
.wc Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
r. B, If. Kline, Ltd.. !>31 Arch St.. Raia. Pa.

It seems funny that people go to the
lt ocean for fresh air

xxtraetion la not liberality.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften tho gums, re lucos inflamma¬
tion,allays pain, cures wind selie. 25c a bott', o

Even the most expert equilibrist can',
always balance a set of books.

Tieo's Cure for Consumption is an infallible
Medicine for coughs and colds..N.W.Samuel,
Oocau Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

A womao'i idea of being stingy if tc
know a secret and not tel] it.

;.ON-5AlErr-
EMtWHBtt
CAtALOCUtS

vQARMENTfc

OILED CiOirilNG
HAVg THC MM* POINT*

M ©F CXCgWS«« AMP SIVE-
-¦comm sa?ij?astis«.

$8.00 For this
AT YOUR STATION.

Warranted Accurate
Other nile* equally low.

DUY OF THE MAKER
J anea (Ho Pays tho Freight.)

Bimohamtox, N. Y.

nQAOCY NEW DISCOVERY; itt**
UrtUr O I qir.ck relinf and earea wor»«

JK" BoSfof tMtiiaonWiMd IO day*' treatment

"ree. Br. H. H. SRSWl'B SONS. Box B. Atlante. BS.

1*3? Qnai rn of every dt-sTii'tInn Bat-
IM dbTLto iaf.,t1on Ouirp.nl»?1.

Write for pri.ca JK3SE MAHDKN
10S8. Chirlea St..UaltiuokcMol

Bunion made:

31° S
W. L0cug!2sS4QI!tEdCannot Ls Equaled at '

r Moro (bau a ((iiart.ro
at \V. L DoaglMfaoO

elyle. comfort and wear has
muJi'-a ao!d at t:.. si; prii-es.
nutation has been won by mo

i^. W.L.Uuii-'lisshoealiavi' to *

^3fc tPr latlafactlOll lhan other
-¦.-"*. J.1..W «.hoi,R heeauM Lia reput
the bf'ft S3.OJand J::..'.') shoes must
talned. ThcKtendard haealwayi lx"eii
so illili that tiia wearer recclTea mci
for bb money In tba VY. I.. Douc'aa
Cjjo ahoea loan be eau t,'-; eleewl

Dnnplaa makai and adla moic $j.i>i and J 3.
any other two mano!Actarrrs i-i 1 se world.
Evoleta u»c<l. W. h. SearlaeSI aa4SS.H
of Ike *aiaa M.-Vi ^rxt* IrMui'i. :i-,cil [3 Sj an

are ju.t aageed in e**vy wey, CATAtod Fri.*!.

Sold !.!) £3 Douglas s'r.res lt Amrrimn ri'v 1 1 "¦'. n e*i ' fruinfactory
tt tuertr at ontprofit; ami Ike tint that di rt ttcryitkn*.

ln-lsl aaaa HtIiic Sf, 1.. 1 eagle* ifceeewSk .arius

an-1 prl*e alAnip.il on hilling, Shoe! Betti ;." f.

when ou receipt of price a-M bo, :i

ti"::-'.l for rairaw. Take roman]
mente of foot as abowit: stale biy;c
deatred; si/.o and width
moally worn; plaino»'cap

toe; heavy, medium. Ot hula loira,
W. Li. Douprlos, Erockton, Mas*;.

¦¦¦¦¦¦bbbsSBBj

ASTHfe! bTMI
CURED DY «G\

-SEND FOR

lo)- FREEtfRIAL BOTTLE.
Add^ss DR.TAFT.79 E.I30ITST..N.Y.Citv
HANDSOME AMERICAN LADY, indepen-

deutly rich, wsnts (rood, honest husband. Ad-
Ihicago, XII.liesa Mrs. E., 87 .Harket !Sf.

Use CERWIaaS1 CURLS

aMRlT/LOi>*ir^vJ
.wwkzi-iTKnaimv:

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
We want intelligent J>:eu and Women aa

Traveling Representatives or l.<;c.il Manager*;
lalary $900 to fis'-o a year said Rll esr.ensea,
according to experience and ability. We alao

want local representatives; SSlSTJf $3 to "{15 .

weet and coniatissio-.i, depending upai the tua**

Sevoted. Send stmnp for tull particulars tua!
Sate position prcfettd. Address, Ucpt. B.

_rfUU BELL COMPANY. riiiladeipUia, rs. I
WILLS PILLS.3lSlc>r BrTEl W\ MU.
For only IO Cont* w > anil aval t J alf P. O .t-

Sw.IS cays' MsatoMkl ¦>< Itu >*r utHaiti* ga
earth,and put yo 1 on tuo traok io artj ut'ci Hon.
ry rii;btat your tout*, A n "mi ill 0.* Iam tJ rita
K B. Willa tletlict 11 Vmmpnmrt ti tfllasaa
betli ai.. llii««rnfo\vn, .11 at. ll a . 1 l.domi
. 2tHniliuiiii Ave., MTsutblttSaS I, ll. C.

Hold Mcaul at 1. nllalo l-.xunt iiion.

iHcILHENNY'S TABASCO
BT DIVfi T0> ADVtftTISl I*
li raid THIS PAPER, li X IT Ai.

n»-. 0i^4amM,iinA»ijBiB^r .¦i:~ jg
paFs^^s&a^^;^^^^

NOV.30.

¦

isotags. to tags.

/TAZO* STROP.

FROM
46

wi ff

4i

$p0raamboo minne koo 1*0 tass .

/fur scr siLvsrr platcq

Same Fa

UCK
AR"

BOOTJAC
PIPER HEIDSli

OLOPEACH&HO

99

99

ff

TCOL S£T.

tocrps'rtASPOovs.

TOOL KAI*ULt
a«j nm.

1*0 TAGS. AilSBIAHUCKfOJtr/HC CUTTC3ACC0

eurrea kmri "nonas: so taos

,»

«,

ii

SU6A* urtu Roans' so tass.

1 30 I lil;!,

MATCH BOX.

CLOCK

Jf

2Granger Tw/^rTassk/ngequaltooneofethersmentimd

.« E. Rice, Greenville," " Cross Bow,*' " Old Hon¬

esty," "Master Workman," ..Sickle," ..Brandy¬
wine," "Planet," "Neptune," " Razor,"," Tennes¬
see Cross Tie," "Ole Varginy." 7

TAOS MAY BB ASSORTED IN SECURINQ PRESENTS.

54k
sT^TM a

SALT ANO PtP/>i/> SIT.

iooTAtt ICKtL warcN,
ST£M IW.V0

MOSIT

Our new illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

will include" many articles not 9hown here. It will contain the

m09t attractive List of Presents ever offered for.Tag9, and will

be sent by mail on receipt of postage.two cents.

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January tst, 1902.)

Our offer of Present* for Tags will expire Nov. 30th. 1902.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name and address plainly on outside of packages
containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to

C. Hy. BROWN,
4241 Folsom Ave.,

St. Louis, Mo.

TAOS.,

CO CAT,

SIX ttfJt.
'1VCS A.':3 fOAKS.
auc**«*N
HAHDUS.


